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n;03i in man ocean

JJeassareil by Captain's Braterr and
Finally Saved by Yessvls 'which
Come in Answer to Wireless.
. / j

Yarmouth, N. S.. Jan. 14..Snatched
from what seemed almost certain

L * death, passengers and crew of the1

Royal Mail packet Coboquid are snug

tonight in Yarmouth harbor.
Wireless appeals for assistance

whirVh Rhe had first made ,3* hours be-
fore were answered latQ today as

\ the doomed steamer was being racked
(to pieces on Trinity Rock, six miles

off Port Maitland. The' rescue will

go down in shipping anii'als as one of
the most notable evej* accomplished
on the Atlantic coagt.
The Cobequid, Vad begun to break
w under th^'cannonading of the terthathad been mercilessly
bating her from the time the ves

selstruck early yesterday. Quantities
of cargo covered the water as the life
boats ranged along side. The coastal
steamers Westport and John L. Cann
v/ere first to get their small boats into

the water and. they were followed soon

by boats of the government steamer
Lansdowne and the steamer Bappa-
iiannocK. as me woi a ui icstuc i jv

gressed the seas subsided and no misBhap marred the triumph over the

Bp waves.

V High Wind and Rongh Sea.
W Capt. McKinnon of the Westport

found the liner on Trinity ledge at

4.20 o'clock this afternoon. At the
time there was a high wind and rough

H sea. He took off in three life boat
loads 72 persons, including all passenKH^sers,the purser, several deck offi-
!s and part of the crew.

lie Westport stood by until 6:3~»

!ock, when the .John J. Cann came

The latter too-c of 21 men as the

stport was leaving fc Yarmouth.
; captain nnd 1? men of the crcw

ided to remain on t'r-o shin until
morning rnd tl^e governme s: earner

Lansdowne remained by with them.
r^* T::e Westport arrived at Yarmouth

ai 9 o'clock and the John L. Cann
followed her in.
Thp Coheouid's siern was not broil-

en, as first reported, according to the

flk account given by Capt. McKinnon. In
fact the afterpart w?is highest out c?
the water. The Cobequid w^s badly
iced up.
The 108 persons aboard the Cobe-

quid inc"tided 12 first cabin passcn-
gers and an equal number in tie sec-

end class. Mrs. W. C. Scollar and her
children were tbe first to go over the

Iside. Tien followed Miss Marguerite
tmd Miss Dorotliy James, daughters of

i the late K. H. James, mayor of S:.!
Gecrrre, Eermuda and two sifters of:

| <ebarity:
H Preparations bad been nade h<re
V to care for tfce sMpwreclced ana the>

were given every comfort t"ie city ar- j
ford.

& Trinity Rock, on which t£e> ;Cooc- i

^uid was trnnsfixel at 4 o clock yes-!
L terday morning, Is a pinnacle of;

srranite rivr-r ,Vor. ptiy from the rea

half way between this port and Br;er j
A island, wher t c r.tsrnier was at ijr~.t

^ thought to have struck. The famous!
V Laircher shoal, which is indicated by ;

a lightship, lies 10 miles out'-idei
B Trinity rock, w^ile the coarse to the

Bay-of Funday taks3 vc ;jels still I
further off shore.

I The coast was swept "by a blizzard
ween the Cobequid began to feel &er
way toward St. John, fne last oi iue j
-ebb tide was running and the wind
was strong from the west.conditions
which tended to drive the steamer;

;} B|loser to the eastern shore than !ber \
j^^feipper anticipated.

Signal for Help.
The crash came just before dawn

1 l< and a few minutes later the wireless
li "SOS" was flashing out. The Cobequid'soperator was unable to give her

Wk location for no one on board knew it.
Ea Four hours later flood tide and gales

Hrfiad drived the steamer still farther
Bbn the rocks, and flooded the engine

EHroom. This put out the fires and interruptedtie wireless apparatus.
The passengers were greatly alarm-

ed but the courage of Capt. Hawson
reassnrpri them time and as:ain. The
steamer made water rapidly and
cargo began to tear away. Throughoutthe day and the nigiht that followedthe officers scanned the sea for i

|ft Beraft and tbe operator worked heroic-;
ally to restore his wireless outfit.

Bf Hastening to Rescue.
H la the meantime steamers that had

picked up the first cry for ihelp were
fr\-r tVio Hie+rocaoH A

Ovui ui»jwi vtJUvu v* M>*v.

heavy vapor on the water handicaps'pad the searchers and it was a fish^^jgrmanon Port Maitland shore who
y,st made out the Cobequid as the
.por rose late today and revealed the

^er on the Trinity.
^L^^Darkness was gathering fast when j

tfee rescue began but the coastal:
steamers' boatmen knew the rock and

surrounding shoals as wsll as they did
I their own front yards and they went

at the work before them with perfect
Ieonnaence. l^ess man nve nours iaier

those who had faced death for two
' Vsfrs 1r«ra Dehi« Wai^td aad M fti'f
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Will Help You

To Regain Your Strength
and Energy.

Report of the Head Physician in a

Leading New York. Hospital 011 tiie

Cure of Brain Fatigue and Nt-rousExhaustion.
"A few years ago we considered

that we were doing well if we cured

10 per cent, of the cases of Brain fatigueand Nenous Prostration

brought to us, but since the introductionof Rezitol into our hospital we

cure more than 90 per cent, of a";l the
cases in its various forms brought to
us. It builds new tissues, gives new

energy, new life, new "blood and
strength to any part of the body attackedby these diseases."

Rezitol is a powerful tonic, nourishingfood medicine, composed of va

uabletonic stimulants obtained from

vegetable drugs. Rezitol contains no

narcotics or other dangerous drugs
which merely deadon pain temporarily,but give no permanent relief or

cure the cause of d;sca?e.
Rezitol is a powerful body builder

and blood maker; it is the best reme-

dy known to the medical profession
to enrich fcbin, watery b'ood and supplynew, rich red blood to the whole

body.
It will be found a most valuable

remedy in cases of over stimulation
in which the excessive use of liquor
~n.use depression, dullne-s rf TV- fpe
ulties or intoxication; it contemn
the depressing effects and restores
the system to its normal condition.
FREE.To prove the wonderful meritsof RE7TT0T we will "^ni1 a 1'ir.^e

sim'p'e bottle for 25c in silver or

stamps for postage. ~tc. Reziliol
Cherr». Co.. Boston, Mass.

the hotels here. So far as could be

learns:! tanig/t nor ; of ih*. party was

permanently the wor-e for the adventure.
ma* po.

GEOKGE F. YOM G
SLAIN IX COTTAGE

Laurens. Jan. 13..Burned almost

beyond recognition, the charred body
-* ^Ty VAimcr s) widflv known
<JI VJCUiJC x.~.

citizenand ore of the biggest landownersin the county was found

early today in the' smouldering coals

and ashes of his own cottage on his

Plantation at Stomp Springs, near

Renno. in Jacks township. It is believedthat he was murdered and the

house set on fire to cover up t>ie

crime. Two negroes, Tom and John
1 V ~ ~ -n-nyn. *m r\l i r\r\ t Ctrl hv

l oung urouicx», « o c iuiynvuivu

the coroner's jury and both were

brought to jail tonight by Sherriff Owir.gs.Both negroes testified at the

irnrest but thei- statements were at

variance as to the time Tom came

and went to bed with his

'brother.
rnm was pt the Young cottage late

t nieht and returned to do some

work for Mr. Young this morning
" %en he made the discovery of the

and then gave the alarm. It

came out at fte inquest that Tom had
had some trouble with Mr. Young in

the recent past. That Mr. Young was

murdered was evidenced by the fact
that liis skull had been crushed, presumablywith an axe. Two axe heads
were found near the body, which lay
near the fire place. There was some

tfoubt at first as to the identity of
Mr. Young, but a careful examination,
with the fact that he was known to

have been at home last night, left no

doubt in the minds of the jury of
inquest and they so found.

jRobbery may have been the motive,
as no money could be found on the

person or in the debris.
t>io >1 r>r?v nf Mr Yonn? was brought

to his home here tonight and will be

interred in this city tomorrow, perhaps.lie is survived by his wife, who

was a Miss Anderson, and four children,two sons, and two daughters,
the sons being G. Dudley Young, of

Gaffney, and J. Stobo Young, of Cleveland,Ohio. Mr. Young was about 55

years oM and owned about 2,000 acres

of land in Jacks township. His min
.:j_I_

erai springs were wiueiv mwwu ouu

largely patronized in the summer season.He spent much of his time in a

small cottage at the springs. Hundredsof people from all parts of the

country visited the scene today but

everything passed off quietly.

THE MATTER OF CREAMERIES.
To Who It May Concern:
There are creamery promoters at

v:ork in neighboring States, vrho have
+tVio+ +Vi o-c ovnor>t trv

uuao ICU Ut'Ciu WW..

some creameries in South/ Carolina.
These promoters are very shrewd
men, and are only in the business to

sell their machinery.
The purpose of a creamery is to

take care of the surplus dairy products,and whl^e our dairy industries
are growing. It will be a long time betlcfttt"titer* irfll any lurpT&s tfa?rr

r> co *
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1130 Wiiiiam Davis, contingent
1131 Simon Robertson, contingent
1132 C. H. Shannon, r & b
1133 T. L. Chandler, com. tax

1134 J. H. Chappeil, County Supervisor,
113; T. L. b. E], p^, cupt., co.;...y I.ol.o

ll3b . !-. lillhlti , C.illii* '

1 10~ T I frnn L- < cr it \. Y
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1133 W. P. Leapv.arui, r L D

1139 J. C. Abrauib, com. ic

1140 W. F. Ruft, ciiam gang
1141 L. T. Adams, com tax

1142 H. T. Carlisle, com. tax

1143 A. M. Nichols, com. tax

1144 T. L. B. Epps, Supt., county home .

1145 J. H. Chappeil, County Supervisor,
1146 J. P. Fellers, chain gang
1147 J. C. Waldrop, com. tax

1148 T. H. Teague, chaingang
114i) G. W. Subcr, com. tax

1150 S. M. Duncan, com. tax

1151 X. E. Taylor, com. tax

1152 0. C. Domintck, com. tax

1153 Alex Caughman, com. tax

11154 b. S. Counts, com. tax

11155 Holloway Bros., ccm. tax

11156 J. S. Uominick, com. tax

1157 J. S. Dominick, chain gang
1158 Langford and Wicker, r & b( specn
1159 J. S. Werts, com. tax

1160 M. Luther Hawkins, com. tax

1161 J. A. Krelle, com. tax

1162 W. E. Dehihns, ferry
1163 R. L. Rankin, com. tax u ...

1161 W. P. Counts, com. tax

1165 I. P. Cannon, r&b
1166 J. H. Chappell, County Supervisor,
1107 I. M. Smith, com. tax

1168 C. S. Dcminick, com. tax ..... .

12 6 j J. W. Lake, com. tax

1170 C. S. Dominick, r & b

II. C. rlC! LOWAY,
C'eik.

STATEKEST i XACT FINATION'SFOR FI-X.iL \E\li 7012 A
THE JtfONTH 0

1. Salaries County officers
2. Salaries magistrates, constables, el

3. County home, pensioners, paupers.
' 1 ^ o r> ^ fflrrtOD

IVUUUS, Uiiugco ivuii

5. Chain gang
6. Repairs public buildings
7. Books, stationer}* printing
8. Contingent expenses and supplies pu

lie buildings and county offices ..

County physicians
10. County Goard Education
11. Court expenses
12. Board of assessors

13. Sheriff, incidental expenses, dieting.
14. Postmortems and lunatics
15. Insurance public buildings
16. Interest on loans
17. Contingent and miscellaneous ... .

118. Commutation tax

H. C. HOLLOWAY,
^

Clerk.
Approved:
EUG. S. WERTS, Auditor.

j
products produced in this State. AI

creamery can not afford to pay the |
prices that are now being obtained
for the products by our local dairy- j

j men. If these promoters are allowed
to locate creameries in various parus

of the State, it is safe to say that 98

per cent, of them will be failures, and

this would mean a big set back to the

dairy industry.
Now, I want to urge that if you

j hear of anyone agitating the creamery j
business in your county, that you

report the matter at once to the di- j
visions of animal husbandry and!
dairying of this college.

Vprv resnectfully.
. .

R. H. Mason,
Dairyman,

yOT ONLY' IN NEWBERRY. j
!

Similar Cases Occur Daily in This,
Ticinify. i

Xot only "here in Newberry, but in

our neighboring towns, the same good j,s'oryis heard. An encouraging in-

stance from Prosperity is civen here,
-a-ni hp road bv us with. great in-

*erest.
Mrs. J. M. Wheeler, Prosperity, S.

C., says: "My kidneys "were disorderedfor a long time, causing terrible
pains through my loins and limbs.

There was also a constant ache in my
back and sometimes I could scarcely
get about. The kidney secretions
were unnatural and annoyed me

ereatly. I consulted several physi- J1
cians and tried a number of kidney
remedies, but did not improve in the
least. I had about given up the hope 11

of dvpr hpincr cured when my son-in- j
]?w procured a supply of Ooan's Kid- ]

"oy Pil]s for me at Newberry Drug j

Company's store. He had read that ]

were good for kidney trouble and 1

Educed me to try them. I did so and \

rafter I had taken two boxes, the back- 1

arhe had gone and my kidneys were f

I' will ftlmtyi recoamrend 1

;K'i jf I |
r for Mont.i of De-J
1913.

$ 15.00 !
5.00
3.04
2.50

com. ta* 7.5u
5.62
9.5

12.00
bs.y-.
3.00
3.7i)

26.50
18.75
in on

4.12

com. tax 7.50
9.86

3.00
45.00
20.25
3.15

30.00
15.50
18.50

..

7.50
36.55
18.35
5.40

ii) 3,000.00
4.50
6.05 ,

8.00
20.00
2.45

19.00
6.£6

com. tax 27.00
: 21.75

2.71

....;
13.50
O TO

I u »

/J. H. C'HAPPELL,
County Supervisor.

XCIAL CONDITION OF APPKOPRIASIT APPEARS AT THE END OF
F DE»TE2[iiER.

Appropriations. Allowed Balance.

7,765.00 $ 6,875.96 $ »»y.U4

:c. 2,500.00 X,969.20 630.80
.. 3,000.00 2,392.78 607.22
.. 10,000.00 10.388.82
.. 5,000.00 6,612.45

500.00 316.33 183.67
750.00 718.07 31.93

ib-
.. 2,000.00 1,570.53 429.47

200.00 165.38 34.62
45.00 6.00 39.00

4,000.00 2.383.3S 1,616:64
400.00 385.80 14.20

9 5nnnn 1.338.76 1,161.24
300.00 \ 291.99 8.01
500.00 372.80 127.20

.. 1,400.00 1,400.00
600.00 701.54

-~^r mn ir 1CJ 5K
5,Zyt).UU Oyidt.lO J.UU.WU

J. H. CHAPPELL,
County Supervisor.

Doan's Kidney Pills to friends."
Fnr sale by all dealers. Price 50

cent^. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo,
Ne?? York, sole agents for the'United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

CAN'T LOSE HAIR.

Twenty Years From Today a Bald-
headed Man Will Be an Ui usual

Sight.

One of the most prominent druggistsof America made a statement a

few weeks ago which has caused a

great deal of discussion among scientistsin the medical press.
He said. "If the new hair grower.

MiMredina Hair Remedy, increases its
sales as it has during the past year,
it will be used by nearly every man.

woman and child in America within

eieM years.
"When Mildredina Hair Remedy is

used almost universally, dandruff will
disappear and with its departure baldness,itching scalp, split tin er hair and
all scalp diseases will follow and 20

years from now a bald head will be
a rarity."

* x- j J
Tftere is oniy one way 10 cure ucumruff,ana that is to kill the germs.

There is only one hair preparation
that will kill the germs and that is
Mildredina Hair Remedy. This unusualhair restorer with its record of
thousands of cures will grow hair on

svery head where there Is any life

left; it will cure dandruff, stop fallinghair and itching of the scalp In
three weeks or money back.

T4- +"h n mnat T\1 oooonf nr? inv?em-
JLJLOmv/o b |/A v M>U\« » o*'

rating tonic, is not sticky, or greasy
and is used extensively by ladies of
"efinement who desire to have and to
<eep their hair soft, lustrous and luxjriant.Fifty cents for a large botledrugsrists everywhere. Mall order?

by American Proprietary Co.,
u^rrvn M85B. y

Rheumatic
Twinges

yield immediately to Sloan's Liniment.It relieves aching and
swollen parts instantly. Reduces
inflammation and quietsthatagon
Winer nain. Don't t-nh.it r>ene-

» r r

trates.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
gives quick relief from chest and
throat affections. Have you tried
Sloan's? Here's what others say: zjj

Relief from Rheumatism
» * * » J rA. V xxl -
My moiner nas ui.eu one one. douic

of Sloan's Liniment, and although she
is over 83 years of ajic, she hns obtainedgreat relief from hor rheumatism.".Mrs.H. E. Lindeleuf, Cilroy, CcL

Good for Cold and Croup
"A little boy next door had croup. 1

gave the mother Sloan's Liniment to
try. She gave him three dro'ps on 3Ugar
before going to bed, and he got up withoutthe croup in the mcrning.".Mr. W.
E Strange, 3721 Elmwood Ave., Chicago, IU,

Neuralgia Gone
**Sloan's Liniment is the best medicinein the world. It has relieved me

of neuralgia. Those pains have all gone
ana l can truiy say your ummeni aia a

Stop them.".Mrs. C. M. Dowker ofJohan* fl
9 nesburg, Mich.
9 At all Dealer*. Price 25c., 50c. & $1.00 I

Sloan's Instructive Booklet on
Hordes sent free. H

| DR.KRIS.SLOAN,lit, BOSTON,MASS.|

!Vw-"" »» .<

||| We Pay Highest

;jV Don't give your profits away.ship c

>| money next day. We pay highest pric
Beeswax, Tallow and old Metals, old

£*in ment now. Send for Price List

U CAROL]

O?x^,^B^mmt<SSSm^S^mm^mmS!SSSSSS3JS!L%'.Jimjam* ft.jjmmjj.7;.<^p.^f»j j;.

T wish t,o announce 1
added to my grocery bus

Model Me
Choice Cuts of

an/1 Saiisacr
%»«««« 0

Near the corner of Ma;
you will find the place to
fresh as the morning dew

A Steak, A Roasl
So bring your order to
We will send you away
WJ+Vi vnnr mnnpv,j? W01
TT XbU J vui v ..

I For you and your fami
The Model

A. P. Boo
Phone 318.

I

»

I

Just R<
I have just receive

t ft* I i' a.

tirst class iviines. mai

credit or will trade.
Come and inspect

thinking of buying, ^

to offer you.

B. A.
Red Stable in Re

4 »ihl! * K \f i, !. A 1
(

Mluduio Juiie 2nd, 1913.
tnii t s ii Hit i'* (;«!< i«J f ** A tfWI

iff!'}, ?» <

tN. I*..Tjuetir bciieiiuit; ii^urc* &r«>

iiiov»n ao mioi maiiou o;;tj auO arts jjoi

^uaraiiieed. >

>:52 a. m. No. 15, daily from CoJambta to G-reeii viiie.

Bleeping ^ar between Charleston
11:3a a. m..No. 18, dail, from Greenvillelo Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:86 p. m., Augubia 8.25 p. au

Charleston 8:15 p. in

2:52 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Columbiato Greenville.
8:57 p. m.No. 16, daily, from Gretnvilleto Columbia. Pullman sleepingcar Greenville to CharletioiL

Arrives Cbarleeton 8:15 a. m. krriveSavannah 4:16 &. m. Jacksonville8:30 a. m.

FYnif further Information call o®

Ic.ket agents, or E. H. Coapman, V. P.

<i M., Wasaingtou. D. C.; W. E.

loGce. A S. P. A., Columbia or S.
\ Mcf-t-ain. D. P A. Columbia.

"SALE OF PERSONAL PROPEIiTf.
By virtue of authority vested in us

by the will of George A. Setzler, deceased.the undersigned will eell to

the highest bidder, or bidders, at the

residence of the late George A. Secz,ler, deceased, at Pomaria, in NewberryCounty, South Carolina, on Monday,January 26, 1914, beginning at
' - - " *. . oil the

1U O'CIOCK in tfl© lurcuuuii, a.**

personal property of wih-ich the said

George A. Setzler, deceased, owned
at the time of his death, consisting of

household and kitchen furniture, farmingimplemnts, etc.
T. A. Setzler,
E. B. Setzler,

Executors.
l-6-2t

*

CTi mil.ir.woprr.iar.i.a.i

t Cash Prices for jj

lirect to us by express and get your |Y
:es for green and dry hides of all kinds II
Rubber and Furs. Try us with a ship- |j[
[NA HIDE & JUNK CO. |

CHARLESTON, S. C. - [f|

'f

;o the public that I have
inpss a.

at Market
Beef, Pork, Ham
e, Etc., Etc.
in and McKibben streets
get your meat, always

- A

t, A fry, A Stew.
our place,
r with a smiling face,
rth of this decent meat,
ly to sit and eat.

/[eat Market.
n

zer, rrop.

) MULES
)

sceived
d a Carload of good,
I will sell for cash,

the Stock if you are

nd see what I have

i
Havird
sar of Courthouse

I

w lAl,.


